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M'...FOR SALE Toronto World1. k100 x 90
Northwest Comer King and York Sts.

—Apply—
R. H. WILLIAMS * CO.

M King Street East

-FOR SALE
Factory Site—Carlaw Avc., 200 x SIS:
Grand Trunk Railway siding. ____
help always available in this neigh
borhood. Apply

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO. ’ 
36 King Street East

Main 5*90

Fresh northwest winds; fair 
and very cold.fROBS— Main 5*50
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GERMAN MERS TO E SHOT DOWNV-

-

*
WILL RESIDE IN DENMARK J

SQUADS AWAIT SUERS 
REFUSE TO RETURN TO WORK

— —    — n • '

.

Bolshevik Representative at Copen- 
Hagen Telle Future of Dowager 

Emprees.

Copenhagen, Feb. 3—The new Bol- 
shevik representative, who has arriv
ed here, says that the, former dow
ager empress of Russia, Marla Feo- 
dorlvna, who was a Danish princess, 
Is coming to reside In Denmark.

TO BITTER END HH 
EIBÜEEï

Belgian Tells Terrible Story of 
Starvation and Slavery 

in, France.

i
r
Supreme War Council Sees 
’’ No Hope in Teuton 

Speeches. General Court-Martial Set Up in Berlin, 
Where Death Sentences Will Be Im
posed on Any Leaders Arrested, Who 
Will Be Shot in 24 Hours—Strikers 
May Be Drafted Into the Army—Ger- 

Proclamation Blames Allies for 
Revolutionary Propaganda.

; ;; -Jj E SI <•t* Jm mmMUST WORK IN FIELDS 1

■

K

MUST CHANGE TEMPER People Dragged to Prison and 
Fined for Hiding Small 

Quantities of Fqod.

t

Only Task Is a Vigorous and 
Effective Prosecution 

of the Weir.i
London, Feb. 3.—(Via Reuter’s Ot

tawa Agency).—Reuter’s has received 
from a trustworthy Belgian citizen, 
who has Just reached London from 
the German military zone at Valen-

\ ÜP
London, Feb. 3.—The 

council, which met at Versailles, finds 
no approximation in 
chancellor’s and the 
garian foreign minister’s speech to 
tile terms of the entente allies and 
has decided to continue the vigorous 
prosecution of the war until 
can be obtained, ‘Abased on the prin
ciples of freedom, justice and respect 
for International law.”

This official 
made here tonight.

supreme war

the German i '-Vf
tm&mm

cennes, an account of the terrible con
ditions existing In the occupied dis
tricts of France, from which' practical
ly no news ever reaches England. For 
sufficient reasons It cannot be stated 
how this man escaped. He still bears 
traces of a heavy blow on the jaw, and 
showed Reuter’s

Austro-Hun- London, Feb. 3.—Drastic military 
measures—even, according to a report 
from Copenhagen, the threat 
death sentence in the event of 
viction by court-martial for refusal to 
obey the military order to 
work on Monday—seem to have had 
the effect of breaking down the Çer- 
man strike movement, 
news has come thru today, and that 
mainly semi-official assurances that 
the .strike Is ended and that work wUl 
be resumed tomorrow.

These semi-official despatches ad
mit that the result was obtained by 
military measures and threats to draft 
recalcitrants Into the army. Accord
ing to the Socialist paper Vorwaerti, 
the trial of the Socialist deputy, Wil
helm Dittmann, has already opened 
before an extraordinary court-martial. 
He is charged with inciting to high 
treason, resistance to publie authority 
and transgression of the prohibition 
against : participating in the direction 
gf the strike.

The commander of the Brandenburg 
district threatens Imprisonment up to 
one year for further participation In 
the direction of the strikers.

Berlin in Mob's Hands.
The German Government is keeping 

a t.ght hand on news of tne su.kea, 
whiun are attended oy uemo.istrations 
In Berlin and orner parts of uermany. 
nut from the details > eceived today 
thru noiiana it is learned that the 
situation became serious Thursday, 

'wnen a considerable display of force 
was necessary to handle the mobs 
which attacked street cars and car
ried out other excesses in Berlin.

For news of wtiat transpired yes
terday' the public outside of Germany 
Is iargeiy dependent upon .a semi-of
ficial report wnich says that “only 
isolated and entirely insignificant ex
cesses" occurred tuât nay, and says 
that the prevailing opinion is tnat 
"the strike has passed its zenith."

This seems to be supported by tpe 
fact tnat the newspapers, which webs 
unable to appear Thursday owing to 
the sympathy displayed by their com
positors and pressmen with the strik
ers, all came out Friday, while the 
transport workers continue their lab
ors. It is also asserted that work has 

have been resumed at Kiel, Liansig and 
Hamburg, but it is admitted that ad
ditional miners have gone on strike 
at the Rhenish Westphalian coal 
fields.

Information from various sources 
shows, however, that the strike in 
general is not over, despite the strong 
stand taken by the military authori
ties, who are now in control.

Shipyard Workers Join.
despatch

After more than half the shipyard 
workers at Hamburg ■ had resumed 
work the strikers committee there re
solved to call the workmen out again 
Saturday, according to a copy of the 
Berlin Ldkal Anzeiger of that day re
ceived here.

Ending of the strike In Germany on 
Monday Is predicted in a semi-official 
statement Issued In Berlin on Satur- 

Craw- day evening. It follows:
“The strike everywhere le en the 

wane. Many factories are now work
ing with full staffs, and It is assumed 
the strike will be ended entirely on 
Monday. This opinion is confirmed by 
reports from all parts of the country.” 

Agitation Like Russian.
An Amsterdam despatch says: The 

Rheintsohe Westfiallsche Zeitung has 
published a Munster despatch dated 
Feb. 1, reproducing a proclamation is
sued by the deputy commanding gen
eral, in which he says:

“Germany is face to face 
•her hour of destiny. Her enemies 
have abandoned hope of victory 
by arms and are now trying to 
sow dissension In our ranks. A 
propaganda on a large scale, sup
ported by the ideas of the Rus
sian revolution, has resulted in 
some sections of the population 
following the enticements of ir
responsible agitators. They do not 

. realize that they are committing 
shameful treason 
fatherland.

“I raise my warning voice and 
ask you to consider 
happen if our front begins to tot-

- ter- Foreign countries 
ready rejoicing at their success, 
observing with malicious glee our 
German Michael again walking 
into a trap. That must not con
tinue.

“Political resistance must and 
•will in all circumstances be

- smashed. Germany must not ex
perience such conditions as the

Russian revolution produced. Let 
everyone help to terminate the 
shameful spectacle of. a strike, de
nounce the mischievous agitators, 
and bring them to their deserved 
punishment.”

Summary Punishment.
General von Kessel, military com

mandant of Brandenburg province, In 
which Berlin Is situated, threatens 
summary punishment of strikers who 
fail to obey his order that they re
sume work oa Monday mornlre. An 
Exchange Telegraph despatch from 
Copenhagen says the (proclamation 
seven o’clock as the hour at which 
they must return to work, adding:

•n l .fs'lififl to resume work
will be tried by courtmartial, which is 
authorized to impose sentence of 

' executlon to take place within
imposed/’ tH* ^ the eentenc® "

Deputy Dittmann of the relchsta* 
rtrffcj^i "tested while addressing 
strikers, Is accused not only of in- 

martial law but. of inciting to hrgh treason, according to the Ber? 
lip press. The Lokal Anzeiger says
mn«ngnd ln ^ ar><>ech that the strike 
.must be maintained.
from iem>a-tcI!
number rf So!£isTT^Z were®a?
WtihlC hlin M Ule time that
™tho^P.?wmann’ SociaHst member

***" lnto
urb of the city.
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representative
handful of natural teeth which had 

announcement was been knocked out by the butt-end of a
. A summary of German guard's rifle. He said:

the official report of the Versailles I “Th« . .war council says: , The Germans have organized a
“The council was unable to find I slavery army in the zone of northern 

ln Von Hertting’s and Czenrln’e re- j France. When I left St Amand a 
cent utterances any real approxima- few weeks ago conditions were unbear- 
tion to the moderate conditions hud able. All the men between the axes 
down by the allies’ governments. ^ n- nf 17 „ . .. . , , 1 ® 8,68
der the circumstances the council de-1 ™ “J™4 h®5? takcn away. Un -
elded that tne only task before them S in af,® ,°bUged
to meet was the vigorous and effec- from 12 w6,^?1?8’ ,7hl,le ltt e girla
live prosecution of the war until the ‘ “tties2 ^ 14 1 collect acorns and

1 pressure of that effort - produced a "Fve’rvwhere v„„
change of temper in the enemy gov- WOntln/unripr -ml J"®e* civilians
emments, justifying the hope of the one Wgara „ Evefï' I R , , > ! 1 "^^^^^^«■emsaws

Lu, . ,T M. - t*. V «bbliial Sgjgg. SSSt! **«"*•«-
“• Œ" S.S %'■ wm. S S Î.K ~London, Feb. 3. The ^ allies are I ecL If you refuse a second time you
upUed in heart and will, not by any are sent to Germany from where one
hidden designs, but by their open re- | seldom comes back alive, 
epbue to defend civilization against an 
unscrupulous and brutal attempt at 
domination.
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FOURTEEN AIRPLANES
SHOT DOWN BY ALLIES

Britieh and kalian Airmen Conduct 
Offensive With Marked Succeaa.

•-■ ,1
:h-

BEGIN TO GIVE IIP- ,. ManX War Prisoners.
Besides civilian prisoners the Ger- 

Thls unanimity is con- mans have great numbers of war pri- 
flimed by a unanimity no less cor.;- soners behind the lines, working under 
plete both as regards the military poli terrible conditions. The English are
icy to be pursued and as regards especially badly treated. All want I Censor SllDDresses Ne-u^s nf Minv Measures needed for its execution t?od> but the sufferings of the Rus- , . ,. _ °* Many
which will enable them to meet the 3*an8> owing to lack of food are awful. Interesting Events, Socialist 
violence of the enemy’s onslaught with 11 '',aa while I was endeavoring to give ru...
firm end quiet confidence, with the ^_ftf|rvln8’ Russian a little of my own I ° ttcportS.
utmost energy and with the know- ““FPly of food that the guard
ledge that neither their strength nor „lt °at my teeth. - , Mp/'zxnrwA-nniue mi*
their steadfastness can be shaken. .mGit/nn k^vJl^^îlat German8 re- NEGOTIATIONS FALL THRU 

“The splenuid soldiers of our tree I ,fhat fhi„ eZ,t.ryth n^’, but few realize _____
democracies nave won their place In Reuter’s Informant D . , ,
history by their immeasurable valor i..°I.docKS' even domestic clocks, RdCnStag Committee Fails in Ef- 
and their magnificent heroism, and H^tn,up for, ^PPer, mattresses fnrr r, li.„0 - ,
the no less noble endurance with ® ripped for wool, sacks, and clothes ror* **^VC Conference
which our civilian populations are Farmers and peasants With Cham-pllnrbearing their daily burden of trial and m^?th"eclare everything. ' unanCCllor.
Buffering,- testify to the strength "of „"fvo *?®n people dragged to prl- 
those principles of freedom which will ??.ld* for hiding a pound of
crown the military success of the al- p, atoes’ Rming an egg involves a fine , _______ _
lies with the glory of a great moral °r marks. One woman was de- , 8 concernlng the German si
triumph.” ni*ted t0 ?ermany for keeping three sltuation appearing in the morning ^._-

The supreme war douncll was con- Another was sentenced to of today, confirms the Berlin »n-
tened last Tuesday at Versailles, un- “ months for hiding an Alsatian re- nouncement that th« „ ° ,
der the chairmanship of Georges l^gee. The latter was immediately I , movement *8
Clemenceau, the French premier, and by a non-com, who struck an- ying out’ The Socialist organ Vor-
tnded Saturday. It had been fore- <vnei^ woman with such violence that waerts in the form of a notice to Its
tost that tKb council would be an im- a"e “®car“e deaf. A little girl was readers says:
portant one and that at It momentous ‘V™1 dead without warning because "Thru the force ofdecisions would be reached, both as aber the Franco-Belgian fron! at ™ sent Z L, , CeS “
regarded the prosecution of the war ll<îphf0^ bread- at pre8ent impossible for us to give
tod the terms of peace. For Great I informant had dates and names news many events which would es-
Britaln the representatives were: Pre- People in all cases In his pos- Pecially Interest our readers. AVe asksrJSff stæ rsws-æss ■“il-—« :zr‘zzr rrr*« the British general staff; for Italy, „„,)Vb?fcver you turn your eyes.” he attempt on our part to
Premier Orlando, Foreign Minister sald’ the same tragedy is everywhere kllX ®yenfs by 8üeace.”
Bonnlno and Gen. Cadorna, and for TTf,, r'atlon> slavery and untold bru- Rotterdam despatches told of the
Prance, Foreign Minister Pichon, Gen. ( taaty« resumption Saturday of negotiations
1 erdinand Foch, chief of staff of the —-------------------------  between Count von Hertllng, the lm-'
toinlstry of war, and Gen. Maximo CTDivroc . _ perlai German chancellor, and the So-

: Weygand. The United States was re- I ofitiMtnO AT TRIESTE dal Democratic
?ü?eynt.ed by Gen- Tasker H. Bliss, RETURN TG RCunirc reichstag, which ended, however, with-
chief of staff of the American army. | BENCHES out the chancellor agreeing to meet

the leaders of the strike movement.
The total number of arrests during 

the week in Berlin was 160.
A meeting of the central commit

tee of the railway workers of all Ger
many took place Sunday in Breslau. 
Silesia.

HECK cus
s' crowd in a sub-Rome, Feb. Z.—Fourteen enemy air

planes and a captive balloon were 
brought down yesterday on the Ital
ian front. Heavy artillery fighting is 
*? progress along the lower PiaNfc 
River. Following Is thç official ac
count of these operations:

“There was moderate artillery ac
tivity from Steivio to the Piave and 
more severe artillery fighting along 
the tower reaches of the river- The 
enemy exploded mines without suc
cess in the Passubic aaea. Patrol en
counters took place on the hills north
west of Monte Grappa.

“Favored by fine weather, our aer
ial forces, with the effective co-oper
ation 0f our naval planée, engagecHn

military objectives. Our aviators
I Fctoto^d b0mTded concentration 
atonl crossings of highways
rathfn on lnem.y ,!mes commun!- 

°n the Aelago plateau. Our
ed^hl**! machines last night damag
ed tne plant operating the aerial cabin
roveereD6tWeea Caldt>—» and Mome

Eight hostile machines 
^rolight down yesterday. Six 
•we shot down by British 

who also set fire to 
along the Piave.
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Two, With Men in Them, Helpless 

Off Nova Scotia 
Coast.

PATROL BOATS FAIL

Men Believed to Be Survivors of 
Steamer Which Has 

Gone Down.

PLAN SURVEY TO FIND
WORK FOR SOLDIERS (

S°'dpto.d R.d Cemmiszion' H,. .
p d R?opr.xpurnt*ti-

London, Monday, Feb. 4.—The latest
strike

Pre-Halifax, N.S., Feb.. 3-—Two boats,
beheved to be ship’s boats, with men In 
them, are off Jeddore Head, helpless in 
the drift ice, and two patrol boats 
been sent by the marine and fisheries 
department of Halifax to the 
lives are in peril 

The patrol boats were unable tonight, 
to get near the boats supposed to be 
in distress, as there was a gale and 
heavy sea, and they are standing by 
until daybreak.

It is believed

It le shown by 
pared by J. Warwick, 
soldiers’ aid

a report Just Pig-
secretary of the

. commission, for nresM
tatlon to the Ontario Legislature, thL 
the number of men struck off

men able to work J-Ye-iif. for th® 
110 branches have been formldh^oT 
tario. and others will be °n*
where necessary.

The commission has often 
Who could not secure, employment*in 
their home cities to other place^ whera

KLJirrîs. t-sS
open the way for the taking on of 
the war veterans. It Is stated ^hat 
all men h-ble and ready to start work 
according to the reports received from 

benches, are now in employment 
In various parts of the province 
ready response by the employers in 
co-operating with the commission to reported. °n 18

rescue If

were 
others 

avuùors, 
a captive balloon

down and that *£™-orTo( toe 
wrpek are in the two boats, whichdark- lfUnS ln3hore T S

An Amsterdam says:BRITISH AGAIN ADVANCE 1 
NORTH OF JERUSALEM

organized

rrarK.™"., *. ^ „

jD'u,,S\S„.Xe ST.yîi„, ™ÆlsA*,r.S*LÆÏÏ.“L,^ S:
advanced slightly in the vicinity of form CIub ot this city aatSrdnv on
On Sain’a2 mlles north Jerusalem Canada 38 a Nation,” referred to the 
On Saturday night our patrols were reC€nt general elections, and said- 

between Arnutieh and Sheik !"The object of th« elections was to 
Abdulla, a mile northeast of Amutieh laolate Quebec, but this province Is 
where enemy attempts to pen-trate not Isolated." Province to
our lines were repulsed.”

Say* Conscription Is a Failure 
And Union Government Also

members of the

Mer..ue,^2de5. Pe8ce and Food-Re- 
assured by Governor of Fortress.BRITISH WARSHIP SUNK

TWO HUNDRED LOST. __ , i«Vg;S*„
Armed Boarding Steamer Louvain Ph5t8„hthat a «encrai strike, Including 

Torpedoed in Mediterranean Sea. ®hlp^ard workers, was declared
--------- I ,11'i A. deputation of the strikers

r xif?don' Feb. 3.—The British armed „ *1vl®wad „the_ «ûvernor, demanding
’ ending steamer Louvain, tileuten- P«acc and food. After hearing the
i ant-Çommander M. G. Easton com- *oyfrnor 8 reply, which dwelt espe-

raanding, was torpedoed and sunk by I 0".the, recent «Peech of Count
t^nnan submarine in the eastern tizernm, the Austro-Hungarian foreign 
Mediterranean on Jan. 21. seven of- mlmster, the strikers held a further 
”C£T8 and 217 men were lost. 2^f,etlP5 a"d decided to resume work.

Jis official announcement*** was I have a*ready done.
toMe last night. I-----

CASUALTIES OF AIR RAID
A

te,aded to replace Canadian farmers 
w*th Americans, and he said Liberals 
who had supported the Union govern
ment now saw their error.

Dead Numbered Sixty-eight in Two
Attacks.

London, Feb. 3.—The total casual
ties In Monday night’s air raid 
England, according to an official 
nouncement tonight, were: Killed, 68 
Injured, 173.

In Tuesday’s raid the total killed 
numbered 10 and the Injured 10.

i 1
United Stated to Mobilize 

Skilled Shipbuilding Tradesmen
SATISFIED WITH RESULTSOH

country will be engaged for the next 
two weeks in the enrolment of 250 000 
nien skilled in the shipbuilding trades 
Two thousand of the agents are ap
pointees of trade unions who are co
operating in building up the indus
trial army for a final drive to victory

an- witn
Premier Clemenceau Says Allies Are 

Fully In Accord.

-K? 5u ri&SSrjïSas
the conduct of the war, which we* 
adopted at the session of the supreme 
war council last week, will be i.Tihm1 
at Paris, London, Rome and Waehli*- 

Premier Clemenceau told The 
Petit Parisien that the allies were 
completely in accord, and that toe 
delegates were fully satisfied with the 
results of the conference.

The Havas agency says measures 
which are likely to exert great Influ
ence on the future conduct of the war 
were adopted.

MEN'8 FURS AT DINEEN'8.

Ooonskin coats and men’s furs at 
Dlneen’s. The most Inviting array of 
coonskln coats In Toronto. Also robes 
for motoring. The reductions for the 
clearance sale Include all departments. 
Dlneen’s, 1*0 Yonge street.

Sinn Feiner Suffers Defeat
At Hands of Nationalist

LAST HEATLESS MONDAY
4PMRS. MACDONALD DEADRsitreads Make Good Progress and 

Officials Are Encouraged.
Fifty Million-Dollar Plants

To Supply Powder to Allies
London. Feb. 3.—The Nationalists 

nawe succeeded, after a sharp contest
a=7Zron',Feb- 3-Railr°ad8 to- £rToutT"LÏÏhÆ^ci
tng o7£al^B°oth^TeS*, in ih/ vacant by the death of Charles o”til
D,,nl»tra^on 0ffLrMV and fuel ad: who was killed while fighting at the 
In thehoDe ,S W6re encouraged front. P. Donnelly, Nationalist was 
the last hM,| h V°m0rrOW would be elected, recehinü; 2.316 votes a--alns* 

Corts il " n°nday- 1.^17 Polled by j*. Thorn, MecS^
most of,, f mi|der weather over a .Sinn Feiner. te ’
toent of à„“,Untry’ and the move" ^r. McCarten has been called the
day. Dm,-i^rîa*’e^ vo]ume of coal to- “first ambassador of the Irish Rerv.h thi «Torde the baste f°r belief he" He was Zerteà In 
« indytria,d!,r .rociulriag suspension October in connection with ht's^lW- 
flays to i«fr activIty on future Mon- - d activities in a plot for a new Trifit
*fter 4 e_ ® coal would be rescinde.! -ebellion, but later was released «ni

^UeSday between taken to New a" cliargJ
^r-Ckntré M“ijGarfeld and D1‘ f havi'« fraudulently obtained In 

e McAdoo. 1 American passport.

Wife of the Lieutenant-Governor of 
Prince Edward Island.

Ottawa, Feb. 3.—Word has been re
ceived by friends here of the sudden 
death at Charlottetown, P.E.I., of Mrs. 
A. Cr MacDonald, wife of the lieuten
ant-governor of the pnrvh^e

Washington, Feb. 3. — Production

smokeless powder plants to be con- Ur Steamers for This Side
structed at Charleston, W. Vk, and
EHhH^iB ET?/ “5"”^ th'“' o^stoamers'^om Dutch

bïïS-a Sr. « ? »srs issrastri-Snew faft°rle8’ the department’s state! menf^suJably^toys the^ew^™/
toe alias ’J i to dTeam€/Vallab,e f<M"’ls du® *o the fear that Dutoh

Shin1 the ^ore exp*’ golnS to the United States will be heffi
If ‘b*4 Product up until negotiations between Ger- 

Ï 11 instead of supply raw mate- many and Holland have been con- 
r*ais. eluded. -

ton.

against the

t J. whet will

EAST GETS MORE COAL.

New York. Feb. 8.—A summary of 
reports on general operating condi
tions of railroads in the eastern ter
ritory' made public tonight from the 
office of A. H. Smith, regional direc
tor. indicated steady progress in the 
movement of coal and the return of 
empty cars.
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